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- MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 11, 1887.V

GENERAL BUSINESSGENERAL BUSINESS.gtgitt ЦоШсз.If you arc not sleepy I will write ; you 
can read, you know.’

‘But you did not tell me what that 
fearful hubbub was.’

1 told her the whole story, laughing 
as I told it, and making her laugh.

*1 tell you what it is, Suc, 1 saw 
men in the village—’

‘Why, Madge, did you notice them, 
tool’

Сшгаї business. іота bobsbb.

[Ичірегїу.]
‘Well, my dear, shall we go?’ There 

was a dreamy light in mammae eyes, 
and a pink flush on her cheeks, sure 
sign that she was thinking of the happy, 
carefree days when she and this friend, 
who was so anxious to have her present 
at her silver wedding, 
world to each other. V 
Carry has been married twenty-five 
years! It does not seem possible.
Pear Carrie! I wish it were so we
”“why," what І» to hinder us from go- ‘ Welt, Watch will teach them to con- 
mg pray tell?’ eider their ways, and be wise ; they

‘Everything, John; we should have won’t dare come again to-night, 
to be away at least a week, and what All this time I was racking my brain 
CJuld we do with Sue and the house!’ far a plan whereby we might escape the 

I watched the light fade from her danger. Finally, I settled upon this : 
face, to be replaced by the usual care- we must have Ann with us-she was a 
worn expression and vowed she should I host m herself. At three o clock the 
have this one pleasure her heart craved, stage passed along with the passengei s

‘Now, when I undertake a thing 1 from M--------- for the early tram. We
accomplish it at all hazards; so, in spite must manage until then, and get assis- 
of mamma’s protestations and misgiv- tance from the stage, 
mgs, I had the satisfaction of seeing her This 1 imparted to Madge ; she vot-
and papa en rouie for В------next morn- un leered at once to call Ann. Kissing
2__ v ^ me quietly she glided away.

Gent for Madge, my ‘dear familiar,’ Ah me !! auch Eng minute, a. those 
and what with our riding, visiting, and were, while 1 was alone with that waid- 
entertaining company, the time passed robe. Once the dooropened a wee bit, 
ouickly. Greatly to our surprise we then closed again. Would they never 
found ourselves elevated to the posi- come? Maybe they had deserted me. 
tion of heroines. It was considered a Just then Madge appeared, and, liold- 
wonderfuUy brave thing for two young ing her watch before me, showed 
girls to stay alone, of their own free she had been gone bnly five minutes, 
„ill and accord, in a large house, with Ann came soon, making a great rack- 
no protector aave a cowardly negro et aa ahe always did. 
boy and an old dog. Our house was ‘Deed and she wasn t going to stay 
very large, sadly deficient in locks, and down there!’ What with the beast of a 
we had no near neighbois—none nearer dog and Jenny snoring, she conic u t 
than the village, two miles distant, sleeps wink.’
Dan and two servant girls, with our- We teased her, and had as much fun 
selves, constituted the household. to all appearance as we would have had

But Madge and I, at school, had the under the most favorable circumstances, 
reputation of fearing nothing; certainly Only twelve o’clock !
we had not thought of fear in this case. I shall be gray as a rat if this mon-
I confess I secretly examined papa’s otony continues much longer! tele
stock of firearms, after hearing the gos- graphed Madge.
sip, and smuggled several of the neces- As for me, I had a preverse desire to 
вагу nuisances into my room, beside go to sleep. Madge commenced to read 
coaxing Watch to sleep in the kitchen aloud. I yawned so ominously, that, 
—to Ann’s great disgust frowning savagely upon me, she tossed

The week was half over when we the book across the room, 
took a fancy to drive to the village rfnd As minute after minute passed, and 
indulge in the luxury of yhoppiug. no sign of life within the wardrobe, 
Madge suggested that we should call Ann’s face settled into incredulity, and 
for some valuable jewelry I had left for I fully expected she would ^ investigate 
some slight alterations. matters for herself. One o’clock!

As we entered the establishment, my Out stepped our man with a ga.lant 
attention was attracted by two men who 
were staring at us most impudently.
Mr. Earnest was an old friend of ours; 
we chatted with him some little time.

‘Sj you are the head of the house
hold, Mies Sue. I’ll warrant you 
double lock all the doors, and start at 
every noise in the night. Isn’t it true,
Mies Madge?’

Madge indignantly disclaimed such 
weakness, on roy part, assuring him 
that the doors had a chronic dislike to 
being locked, and we were strangers to 
anything so weak-minded as fear.

‘A thousand pardons! I might have 
known you were brave as a regiment of 

When will your father return?
, What! not ontil Saturday! Well, you 

are two courageous young ladies.’
Just then I turned my head, and 

-thereI saw these two men seemingly 
absorbed in the jewels displayed in the 

Such a queer feeling crept over 
me. Something impelled me to boast 
of roy skill in shooting,

‘It wouldn’t be safe for burglars to 
visit us. You know papa drilled me 
in the use of firearms,’

‘Sure enough. He dees persist in 
declaring yon are proficient in that 
accomplishment I had forgotten that.
Pray don’t- expect me to make a raid 
upon your jewel casket now.’

All through the town those men 
followed us, until I grew nervous аз a 
witch. Madge did not appear to notice 
them, and I was ashamed to speak of 
it lest she should laugh at me.

We had company until late that even
ing. It was eleven when the last guest 
departed. Madge was in the library 
looking for a book, when I heard a 
stealthy step on the side porch. I 
flew to the door, as it flashed upon me 
that it was unlocked, I had hardly got 
it fastened when I felt the knob turn 
softly. I ran to fasten the hall door.
As I did so some one came running 
over the porch, up the steps of the 
piazza. The door was wide open.
Now I distinctly remembered closing it 
after bidding my friends good night.
My hands shook so that I could scarce- ed. 
ly turn the key, Every moment seem
ed an hour to me. Stealing softly into 
the parlor, I parted the curtains and 
looked ont.

It was a bright moonlight evening, 
and there, crouched in the corner of 
the piazza, right by the door, I conld 
plainly see a man, evidently expecting 
some one to come to the door. I re
cognised him as one of the men who had 
annoyed me зо in the village, and my 
heart stood still as I thought of the 
open door. Might not the other have 
entered the honse by it? I trembled 
from head to foot at the thought.

I glanced into the library. Madge 
was humming a song, and looking so 
happy that I had not the heart to dis
turb her, but went quietly down to the 
kitchen alone, bent on arousing Watch 
to the emergency. I never knew be
fore that the house had so many doors 
and so many dark nooks. At every 
one I expected that wretch would step 
out and seize me. I was sure some one 
was close behind me going down stairs.
But no: it was only the rustling of my 
dress.

Watch was always my obedient ser
vant, and he seemed to understand 
what was wanted of him. The moment 
I got the door open, out he darted, 
with such a savage growl that I was 
half afraid of him myself. A series of 
velps, then a scream and an oath, told 
me that Watch had found his game. I 
could hear them rushing through the 
shrubbery. Presently there was a great 
noise, more oaths, and I knew the man 
had fallen over the wall in the back 
yard, which raised it several feet from 
the garden.

Frightened as I was, I could not help 
laughing. I knew Watch would be 
faithful, so I no longer feared the out
sider.

My chief desire now was to reach"my 
room, that had a strong lock.

‘What on earth is the matter?’ asked 
Mat’ge.

With a laugh I bade her wait until 
we were in our own room before she 
made me tell a long story.

The door was open, and as I reached 
the head of the stairs the moonlight 
showed me distinctly in the large mir
ror the reflection of a man hurriedly 
secreting himself in the wardrobe.

Frightened nearly to death, I stood a 
moment undecided what to do. There 
wasn’t a room in the house where we 
would be safe. I thought of the three 
revolvers hiding in the bureau, and de
cided to ‘beard the lion in his den.’

It happened that Madge and myself 
were expert in the use of the deaf and 
dumb alphabet : it had served us many 
a good turn, and I resolved it should

JOHNSON S шїшж >
! Cure.Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Bheumatiem, Bleedlngat the 

Lungs. Hoaraeneos, Influenza, Hacking Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus. Dysen
tery Chronic Dl- containing Infor-

Spinal Diseases. , erybotiy should
Wo will sand free, I bav° ‘“’Ob-
postpaid. to all ood th°"° wha
who send their for “ wU1
names, an Шив- —eror after thank
trated Pamphlet "their lucky atara.
All who buy or order direct from us, nnd request it, shall receive a certificate that the money shall 
be refunded If not abundantly satisfied. Retail price, 25 cts. ; G bottles, S150. Express prepaid to 
any part of the United States or Canada. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., P. O. Bos 2118, Boston, Мавв.

FOR INTERNALSHERIFFS SALE, і GOODS.CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE ---- AND-----two

To he soiil at PUBLIC AUCTION on Saturday ; 
the 14th (lav of May, next,in front of the Regis’ry 
Office in Newcastle, between the hours of twelve ! 
noon, and five o’clock, p- m.

All the right, title an I inteiest of John Flett 
in and to all those several pieces, parcels or lots 
of land aud prcuifscs situate, and described as

FOR ANT OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS

Recently received, a FULL STOCK of all kindsof
----------------------Cà-OOBS

Special Values in COTTONS
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS,S MEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

were all the 
To think that

щ
‘Yes, but provoking thing, you never 

‘let on* that you saw them, so I didn’t 
dare say a word about them. I was 
sure, though, they would give us a 
call.

- VEGETINE, CUTIOURA, follows
All that certrin piece or parcel of land and land 

covered with water, situate, lying and being iu 
the Parish of Nelhon, County of Northumberland, 
m the south side of the Mi ramie!» River opposite 
Eeaubcar.s Island and abutted and bounded as 
follows : commencing on the northerly side of 
the Qmen’s Highway at the upper or westerly 
line of that part of lot number 41 conveyed by 
ElizaMh llewisou to William Flett and known 
as the Fraser property, thence westerly along 
the said Highway ;-.9 Rods, thence northerly at 
right an&les withthe said H 
nel of the

Kidney Wort, Maltihe, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock

y'
ajrfe

:
m.

Blood Bitters,

w Acid Phosphate, Warnei’s Safe 
C ure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s ” 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Uil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrci B:ar.d>.

Printed Cottons ver™ Скеалз,the Lhaii-ighway to
r.thenre easterly dot 
hanuel until it nice 

tipper or westerly side line I 
dveity. and thence Southerly 

along the said line to the North side of thoQueen’s 
Highway, being the place of beginning, being the 
same lands ai.d premises conveyed to the said 
John Flett by Jal-iz B. Snowball by Deed dated 
the 5lh day of Ftbrtiary, IhTO ; together 
the >\ banes, blocks, Mills, Chimneys, Slips, 
Ways, Waters, Easements and erections, standing 
or being uj ' '
and the Steam En; 
of any nature and кіс 
mills and buildings the 

Also, all that o
situate, lying and being ill the Parish of 

і and County aforesaid on the 
of the Mirau-ivbi River and abutted and bounded 
as loi lows ; on the lower or E-stc; ly side by lands 
in the poisession of Mrs. William Flett, on the 

or Westerly side by lands owned and o

.ramichi River 
r to the ful

said River 
following the said (J 
lengatk.n of the 
the said Fmeor Pro UNIMENTTHELVlim''."’ in decidedly new and pretty Patterne.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 
mores and Merinocs, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts. Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men’s and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,C-4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value in Tea, Sugar, THiaeco, Molasw*. Soap Flour,
The inspection of Wholesale ami Retail Buyers respectfully invi

■ MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

IT

COD LIVED, OIL with
EVER KNOWN.

(Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenors Liver aid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

і * I Tooth Powders,I : I SozopoN-r,
j : I Tootii 8oap.

: I Dextouoma,
J . j Ьґохокя, Soaps, Et<

E. LIE STREET, Proprietor.

хні or in fiont cf the said premises, 
gincs. Loiluis and machinery 
Kind contained in any of the SAY ! JUST BEAD THIS:other certain piece or parcel of 

in the Parish ofland
і on the South side 
hutted and bounded

WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THEHair Brushes. 
Cloth Erl'shes4 
Nail But sues. 
Tooth Brushes, 
Violet Powder ,

Meal For» Beef Beans 
itod.

Fishupper or « cBt^riy side uj lamie owned and occu
pied as a Faun Ly Thomas W. Flett, iu front by 
ihe Miramivhi River and extruding southerly or 
in rear to the full extent of the original grant, 
being the mne lands and prcn.isvs presently 
occupied by the said John Flett and on which he 
itsim-s containing 120 ver 
except that part of the said land con 
Titos W. Flett by the said John Flett 
dated the 18th day of January A. D. lsSJ.

Also all that other piece or parcel oi land situ
ate iu the said Parish of Ne Iron on the South 
side of the Miramichi River conveyed to the sud 
John Flett Ly Lcoigc Flett by Deed bearing dale 
the Seventh day of December, 18l»7 and therein 
described as follows : -bounded on the Westerly 
side bvlands owned by Alexander teaunders, on 
lbo Eidtrly side by lauds о\икі by John Harley 
in fv in 1-у the rear line of lots fronting on the 
fcoulh Vest Bianch of the Miramichi River, and 
in rear by ungianled lands,known as the hah of 
the Lot numbered Two in a plan wade by David 
fcadlcr in the survey ol said Lot, as by iefeier.ee 
to the said L’cçd will more fully appear.

Also all that oti.vr ctitain Lot or parcel ol 
land situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Nelson afoiesaiu, tin the South tide of the Mir- 
аилсіїі River Rial described ilia certain Indenture 
from Alexander Flett to thé said John Flett bear
ing date the 27th dav of July A D І8НІ as follows. 
— Сотим iicing at a Balsam Tree standing on the 
northerly boundary of the Dulhanty Road and o:i 
the wctlcrly boundary line of the lot now owned 
by Then as Ambrose and running northerly along 
the said westerly boundary of the said Thomas 

lot, 74 chains to a Pine tree, thence 
et of the year 1S81 south 72 Degrees 

eleven chains and twenty- 
pie stake on the easterly bound- 
owned I y George Viett, them e 

boundary 74 chains to the

Heweastls Drug Store.
PLUSH GOODS,

Argyle House,William Murray
less NOW ARRIVING. 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

es more or
; far Physicians’ Perscriptions’carefully prepare 

Newcastle Sept. 3. 1880,

“STALLION KAUL.”
by Dcud ----------CONSISTING OF :-----------

Brush and Ccmb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases. 
Shaving Casts, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Flush), Wall Pockets, Photo Flames. Perfumery 

Boxes and BaLy Dressing Cases arc Musical and 
play two tunes each.

І
SILVER "W Ei E ,

—consisting of—

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, EÇC
------ALSO------

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese File Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smckcis’ Sets, CribbageBeards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(Gc-.man,) Peifumeiy in Fancy Bottles.

There is the largest and lest assortment in Miramichi at the

----------FTIbb ЬІШХ9,<з OF

The above celebrated

Coaching Stallion
has been leased by me fnm the Provimia Gov
ernment for the hi ак.п, and os his seivke is 
limited, parties wishing to obtain with, should 
make imn ediute application.

td1 Particulars as to route &v., will l;e publish
ed by Hand Bills.
SERVICE FEE, ................... SIO.OO

DRY GOODS.,
by the n agn 
and 20 minutes west 
live links to a ma 
aiy of lot now 
southerly along
nultl.t-rly hue ot the 1‘uiliMity Road, thenoe 
ah ng the iioitheilv line • f the saiu road eleven 
chains and twenty-line links to the place ol be
ginning containing b‘d acies more or 
reicreuce to the said Indenture will 
appear.

Also, all that otlitr certain piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being iu UieParish of Nel
son, aioiesaul bounded on the upper or westerly- 
side by lands owned by EnochFleit, on the lower 
or easterly side and in rear by lands owned by- 
Thomas W F ettaUid in front bv ihe Miramivhi 
River, know v and distinguished a*s the Water Mill 
property and contain g two aud a half acres more

Also all the other lands, tenements, herediti- 
rntnls and premises of the said John Flett what
soever ana wheresoever situate >iu the said 
County oi Northumberland.

ihe same having been seized by 
by viitue of .several Executions issued out of the 
tuprumc Couit and Nouhumberland County 
Corn ta of the saiu l’rov ii.ee against the said John 
Flett

bow.
Excuse me, ladies ; but your ward

robe is uncomfortable,and as you seem 
determined to sit up ail night,! couldn’t 
afford to wait longer.

Ann walked to the door, locked it, 
and pocketed the key. There was an 
instantaneous display of firearms.

‘You see shat we are prepared for 
you I said coolly.

He turned pale r.nd being himself 
unarmed, waa for a moment completely 
nonplussed.

! don't think he had much faith in 
our ability to use our weapons, for he 
did not hesitate to rush at Ann with a 
chair, evidently intending to make our 

her one lees. By this time my 
nerves were perfectly steady, and 1 
gave him a gentle ‘reminder’ in the 
arm, so that he was iu a measuie 
helpless.

1 don’t like to think of the horns 
that followed. The fellow waa a cow
ard, yet he kept us on the alert all the 
time. We insisted persuasively on his 
confining himself to one corner of the 
room, but we conld not prevent him 
from hurling at us every available 
thing within his reach, A cologne 
bottle was aimed at my head with pré
cision. A scream from Madge warned 
me, and, throwing up my arm to ward 
it off, I leceived an ugly cut on the j 

Nothing more serious hap-

u NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.D. T. JOHNSTONE less as by 

more lull}Chsthatû, April,23rd 1887 - -v •

Wrought Iron Pipe
------- -AND-

FITTINGS’

E. LEE STREET,,

Haberdashery, etc. f ^ Marine & Life
Carpets,

I

t \

GLOBE & CHECK VALVES.men

INSURANCE AGENCY ATme under andnum

BABBIT METAL. _isr~ B-CHATHAM,JOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff &c

Sheriff*s C fT.ic, Newcastle, 24th Januaiy, 1887 Cutlery,
ENGLISH I AMERICAN HAÏS,

case. RUBBER PACKING. The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Old" and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

Hie above ctl to Snlurd 
to tukc place

. __ j hale is jostpoc'
2Stli day of May,instiiLt,then 
hour and place above named.

Laltd New cat. tie, this 14tli May, A. D, 1887

JOHN SIIIRREFF,^ 

red to Saturda'

Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc. ENGLISH.
J. M. RUDDOCK. Love s-ale is further postpont 

h day otfciptin.bor i ext,then to take pi 
in front of the Ittgistiy Office, îvewastle,between 
ti e houis of 12 noc.li and 5 o’clock p. in.

Dated* Newcastle this 2Slh day cf May, A D

The l 
the 171 a-e The London & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London:. 

“ Imperial
“ Phoenix Fire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
“ Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ London & Lancashire Insurance Company 

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

Chalhim, N. P.

W. & R. Brodie 1SS7. Latest Styes.wrist, 
pened.

By-and-by hie curiosity 
him and he gruffly questioned us, ask
ing how we knew he was in the house, 
how long we had known it, closing his 
cross-examination by pointing at Ann 
and graciously asking ‘how that old 
fool came to blunder up there ?'

‘You’re deep ones,’ was his comment. 
Holding up a bottle of chloroform, he 
said, admiringly, ‘There’s the thing 
that would have quieted you down, if 
you’d given me half a chance.’

Half after two!
Madge looked at me and simply say

ing, ‘You need Ann more than you do 
me,’ unfastened the door and disappear-

SHIRRKFF
Sheriff.

JOHN of Manchester, 
of Liverpool 
of Norwich

О-ІІТИНАЬ
Commission’ Merchants

AND
DBAbÉRS 11ST

FLOUR PRODUCE AND PROVISOS
No. 16, Arthur Street,

Next the Bank ot . Montreal
QUEBEC. ____________

overcame

J. B. Snowball
LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.

When are Spectacles Required ?

Notice of Sale, AMERICAN.

Г To Ipratius Bcdmoud nud to all others whom it 
may concern.
There will be sold at Public Auction in front of 

Ihe Post Office in Chatham, оь 
twenty-second day of Septeml er, 
o'clock noon under and bv 
Sa’e contained in 
dated

The Aetna Insurance Company 
“ Hartford “

of Hartford.
CARD.

a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
у of June, A. D. 148Z> aud made 

r.d of the

у the

CANADIAN.virtue

John Fotheringham, J. P.,
COLLECTING JUSTICE

the 22nd day
-en 1h( said Iguatius Redmo 

part Farmer, and Harriet Jane I twin widow 
the second part and registered in Ihe Records of 
the County of Northumberland the 3rd day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1885 in volume 64 of the County 
Rccoidg pages 38 and 39 and numl>ereit 34 in said 
volume. All and singular that certain piece or 
іюгсеї of land and premises situate, lying and 
being on the west side of ti e Great Road (leading 
from ( hat ham to JRichibucto)u. the said Parish 
of Chatham bounded and abutted as follows to- 
wit on the East by the said Great Road lead 
frein Chatham to ltichibucto on the North 
lands fornnrly owtudby the late George Ci ipps, 
t n ihe West by lands occupied l»y George 8’cail > 
ai.d on the South ly lands also occupied by the 
said G t orge Sear le Which said piece or paicvl of 
land and prvmi-cs was conveyed to the sain 
Ignatius l’edmcnd by Thomas Hart and Johat.ivth 
Hart severally and containing six acres more oi 
less, together with the Buildings ami improve
ments thereon.

Hie above saie will be mad for default in pay 
cut of the interest secured and made payable bv

°o( The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
“ Western Assurance Company 
“ Citizens “ “

of Montreal, 
of Toronto.тШЩ app

------- -A.3ST3D--------

A.OOOTJ3ST T-A.3STT-
Ж2Г OFFICE—Opposite Weigh Scale,

шш—
K •

f,;.j MARINE INSURANCE.Sr \ЦI believe the house is haunted. At 
any rate, dozens of times I heard mys
terious footsteps, up stairs, everywhere. 
Verily, whole region of spirits must 
have been abroad.

I could not keep still. My nervous 
promenade up and down the room at
tracted the man’s attention. Ho laugh
ed, tauntingly, and complacently in
formed me that it was his opinion that 
I would give put pretty soon.’

Ann watched me anxiously knowing 
that my slender stock of strength was 
almost exhausted.

Away off I caught the rumble of the 
stage.

Ann read the news in my face and 
grew jubilant.

Nearer and nearer it came. Soon I 
could hear voices in the yard. A short 
delay, and the door opened nehelesaly, 
admitting half a dozen men.

I have a faint remembrance of being 
led from the room—of hearing Madge 
and myself lauded to the skies for our 
bravery. Then, there was a blank.

When I became conscious, Madge 
and a stranger were with me. I re
member having seen him directing the 
arrangements which were made for the 
disposal of the prisoner.

Proud Madge, who had a haughty 
contempt for tears, was crying nervous
ly, just like any other woman.

Meeting my gaze, the gentleman 
smilingly remarked,—

‘You are Miss Sue Banks, I am sure.’ 
Slightly amazed I acknowledged my 

name.
‘Have you not heard your cousin 

Will speak of Harry Nelscn ? I am he.’
Impulsively 1 sprang up, and grasp

ing both his hands, commenced to say 
—I don’t know what, for suddenly I 
was ‘acting the weeping willow,’ as 
Madge used to say.

T had heard Harry Nelson’s praises 
sung constantly for the last three years; 
and, as I was Will’s favorite cousin, I 
did not doubt that Mr. Nelson 
pretty well acquainted with me.

He left the next afternoon, returning 
in the evening with Aunt Julia and 
Will, so we really had an enjoyable 
time to the end of the week.

I shall not tell you all that happened 
before papa and mamma returned. 
This much you may know. Harry was 
in the library a long time with papa 
the day they came home, and Madge 
wearing an elegant diamond ring on her 
engagement finger.

She said apologetically.—
‘Will and I have known each other 

so long.’
Never mind what became of the two 

villain's, I have not seen them since 
that night. If you would like to hear 
this same story with 'variations.* you 
have only to visit our village. Before 
you have been there a day, you will 
have heard it half a dozen times.

mУ- та уГи-і1
Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight and Disbursements, 

Sterling Certificates issued, if required, in the following Marine In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Iusurance’Co.,
British America 
Western “ “

§Е!в№ТуI, CHATHAM H. B.WATER STREET,

AUCTION SALES 'ЛB-T7
-Û.: of Boston' 

of Manheim,. 
of Montreal’’ 
of Toronto»' 
of Toronto-

4*

When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use as to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a hook appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in. 

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be 
fore them.

carefully conducted

CONSIGNMENTS tlic said mortgage.
Dated the 21st day of July, A 1887.

Warren C. Winslow, Harriet Jane 
Solicitor. M

LIFE INSURANCE.f. Irwin, 
ortgagee.------ oust—-r-

of Edinburgh:.The Standard Life Assurance Company
COMMISION Sheriffs Sale. The Rates of Insurance in this Office arc low ar.d the Bonuses: 

large.
Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Losses 

guaranteed.
----- profitably handled------

Returns prompt.
To le sold at Public Auction, on Friday the 

281h dny of October mxt, in front of the Registry 
Office, iu Newcastle between the hours of twelve 
noon and 5 o’clock p. in.

All the light, title and interest share and 
claim of Peter Thibodeau in and to all those 
several pieces, parcels or lots of land situate, 
lying ai.d Icing in the Parish of Rogersville and 
County of Nortl.vmbeilaiid, and described 
follows, viz: All that piece or lot of land і 
Parish of Rogersville aforesaid, situate on the 
Fasierlv side of the I. U. Railway and Station 
Building, ltti feet from the centre of the track of 
said Railway; aud bounded Westcily bv the Main 
liighwav Southerly Ly land owned by M F Rich
ard and the store occupied by Cassimerc Arsineau, 
Easterly by land owned by M F Richard, and 
Northerly by a icsr rvcd road or street and tha 
stoic і reiperty of Michael O’Brieii-exteiiding on 
the fiont along the Kart side of said Highway 
about 30 feet, and extending thence to the rear of 
said lot about 60 feet—known and distinguished 
as part of Lot No. 31 and which piece 
was convey»d by Reuben White by Deed to the 
said PcUr Thibodeau.

Also, All that other piece or Lot of Land situ 
ate in ihe Parish of Rogersville aforesaid and 
hounded as follows-viz: Beginning at a spruce 
stump standing on the Western side of thu Inter
colonial Railway and reservation at the north
east angle of Lut Number T< n g-anted to Philip 
Policy in Barnaby River Settlement, thence lun- 
ning by the n.aguet South 89 degrees West fifty 
chains,thence North 1 degree West twenty chains, 
thine-. North 89 degrees Fast fi ty chains 
to a Peu-li and Sj.ruet tree standing un the wes
tern side of the. 1 C Railway ar.d Reservation and 
the.iec along the same South one degree Fast 20 
, liai ns to the place of beginning, containing 100 
acres того oriels, and dis’iiiguisliedas Lot Num
ber Nine in lbuuahy River Settlement (llogers- 
ville) granted to the slid Put?r Thibodeau.

Aiso, all that other piece or Lot of Land sit
uate in the Parish of It-'g-.-reville aforesaid, be
ginning at a stake standing on the .Southern bide 
<.fa reserved road at the north west angle ol Lot 
Number 47 in the Barnaby River Settlement 
west of Intercolonial Railway, thence running by 
the magnet South one degree Fast fifty chains, 
the’.icv Suutli 89deg*eta west twenty thains to a 
Birch tree, thence North one degree West fifty 
chains to a beech lice standing on the southern 
side of the aloicsaid Reserved Road ami theucc 
along the same North SV degrees Fast twenty 
chains to the- place of beginning containing 100 

no re or less, distinguiahe 1 as Lot Number 
48, iu tlic said Barnaby River tieltlemetit, granted 
to’the said Peter Tnibodcau.

Tlic same having been seized by me under and 
by virtue of an Execution issued out of the King’s 
County Fouit by Win T McLeod against the said 
Peter Thibodeau.

When black specks seem floating in the sigh 
V:hen any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Oui facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age arc not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

Tims. F. Gillespie,
Insurance Agimti-

GEO. WATT
Licensed Auctioneer4-28

tlicChatham, Ap’l 6 ’87 Chatham, July 11th, 1887.
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CARDING- jWm. ROBINSONSTEAM BRICK WORKS. AT THE MEDICAL HALL,
J D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

&

The tmhsoribci’s CARDING MILL 
ДТ DERBY is now in fuil operation. All
to. wÆTAWÆÜ! ! Fine Carriages. Road Waggons,. 
byÆSSnïÆÏSÏ ! Working Waggons, etc.

ned within

—iManufanturer of:-----The subscribers are now carrying on the 
business of Chaham NB. Feb. 17th, ’80. wool left

BRICK MANUFACTURING JOB-PRINTING one week.
NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.on an extensive scale.

mar a siding of, the f Inter 
All orders attended toprumpt- 

b. tors, or at wharf.

R D. WILSON.

; -s T £|
Now on hand the following waggons:—Tl.ey ere located 

colonial Railway, 
y. Lrlck ddivered f. c. 

Address all orders to

June, 23rd 1S80.

LOWER ig Chatham,

Mimichi

Livery Stable ! PIANO BOX, <>n Regina gear. 
WHITECHAPEL body. .>„ Rcgi

(Both of above, on Timkin gear.)
fPlic Subscriber having purchased the Livery CONCORD Waggons and Piano box d».vtir
JL Stable outfit of the late John A. Ward, Legs common side sprintrs.

announce that lie will continue the business at 0 — ^, , _______
aamu stand, and solicits a share of public j TWO-SEAT ED SURRIES» Ті:»

kin gear. Regina gears, with top-j.

na gear:.І
G. A. & .H. : S5. FLETT.

Kelson Miramichi. K. B, May 2.1S87 ____ Wi
Water St.lFanners Attention ! » patronage.

I FhYSICIAt S’ 4-WKEEi; FUfS !-
LUIWBER - WSGGONS. Cart, and

Slovens of all kinds- single and double.

KindsTeams of allHaving completed the removal of the Advance establishment to 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

Seliciting the continuance < f your fwuer favors 
lam now prepared tti kupplÿ to purchasers in the 
counties of Northumberland, lustigcuehe and 
Gloucester, as formerly,

furnished, with or without driveis.

2У RLPAIRING done at short uotice.TQl 

A large and varied lot of
Fishing and Pleasure PartiesFAFMIKC IMPLEMENTS,

Toronto sud Massey Mowers,
.

prowl Із l fi: at f'iort notice..BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING Ri- Regular Coach service in con r.eerionwith • SECOND" HAND VVAGGON5T
Trains and stcam-rs. w

JAS. P. SB ABLE

Rakes. Rcapen», h'clf-t’.indtrs, Plovts, Ilcrrows, 
Cultivators, and all other

-ALSO-
Anv Stxle of Waggons and Buggies built by 
J. EDGECOMBE & fcONS.

inerUdsniinaUe" G11EAT BAKGAINS »re offered  ̂

-----0X0------
-----Agent for the well known------

n first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 
nce in a position to enteriinto competition with the city offices at the

Chatham, N. 11.

Shingle Wood.Ж5ГАІ1 orders well be promptly attended to.'El

Agricultural ImplementG- S. RAMSAY, Dominion Centennial Exhibition Wauled a (p.iantity of good cedar shingle wood 
at the Factory, Duke Street, Chatham.Newcastle, May 31, 1887. 8-4

Manufactory of Messrs. Patterson Bros, Wood"-
GEO CASSIDY 1NOTICE ! at St. John, where it received a

TAILORING.
STONE WORKS!

iin.l to inform them that he has removed to h a

John II. La ні or & Co.,
,, “as oil hand a,

MANUFACTURE S OF AND DEALERS IN

MIRAMICHISHIRREFF,
{sheriff.

JXO. MEDAL AND DIPLOMAindebted to John Flett are 
och Flett 

FIRST DAY 
, after that 

scf an Attorney

All pers
rcquiied to call at the office of Mr. 
end Fettle their accounts before Ihe l1 
OF AUGUST i.ext, as all unpaid bill* 
date, will he placed in the hand 

for collection.

A.
Jii sheriff’s Office. Newcastle, 

1 à th July, 1887.new. tender his thanks _ 
d who have so lib 

his late elan 1
Madge was in an unusually talkative 

mood—talked incessantly as she unfast
ened her long hair. I never saw her 
look more lovely. I managed to at
tract bet attention, while with my fin
gers I said rapidly :

‘Man in the wardrtbj. Saw him. 
Keep quiet. Three revolvers in the 
bureau. Guesj we can take care of 
him.

for “Book and Job Printing* and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forms such 
as:—

Notice of Sale,Nelson, Jure, vCIh 3887: .

JUST ARRIVING.MONEY SAVED ! To he sold at Public Auction, on Monday, the 
fifteenth day of AuuuKt.next, at ten oYl«<:k in 
the forenoon in front of the store of Mr. Ucoryc 
Watt in ihe Town of Chatham, in the Count y »f 
Northumberland, for payment of the debts of tha 
late Donald Mclnnvs. of the Parish if Ulcnclg 
in the sii t County ot Northumbe;laud, deceased, 
in conséquence cf a d dicienvy of the personal 
estate of the deceased for that purpose, pursuant 
to a license obtained from tlm Ju lgc of Probates 
for the said County of Nurthumbetlan I. the 

iscs following, that is to say:— 
parcel of land situate, lying and 

being on the Sou Лі side of Napa-i River in the 
saiil Parish of Gb-nelg and bounded northerly by 
the said River. Easterly by land p csmtly owned 
ur оселі ied by James Talion, Westerly by lands 
1 resciitly owned or occupied by Thomasj Jardine 
. ml extending in rear to ti e extent of the 
niginai grant, with the buildings and iinprove- 

! i: cuts thereon-
Dated this ihii'centh day of Julv, A. D. 1887.

BRIDGET SlcGlNNlS,
Administratrix )

II Kinds of Cloths,Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms. 
Etc.; Etc., Etc. 

gSTSend along» your orders.

ich selections mav be made for

<»r single Garments,
nsp.ction Of whic’.l І8 respectfully invitt 1.

125 bar-els Patent Flour, Morning Star. 
125 “ “ “ Cliallei'ge.

Superior Extra.

Codfish.
Ihest Tea.

You can save money by buying your Pork,Beef 
Flour, Molasses, Tea,Sugar, Tobacco, Rice, Barley, 
Dried Apples, Currants, Lard, Butter, dices 
Hams, Bacon, etc.

WARBLb SuitsAND
Every particle of color left her face, 

but her voice did not tremble aa she 
continued the conversation, talking 
brightly just as she always did. Then 
with her fingers—

‘What shall wo do?’ Aloud—‘Sue, 
don’t let us go to bed yet ; this moon
light is too bewitching not to be enjoy
ed.’

Then I asked with roy finger : ‘Can 
you use a revolver?’ 
fcf A shake of the head for answer.

ought’to write half i dozen letters.

75
cal.
at*

60 Oatnu 
60 Quintal 

100 Half C 
26 barrels sugar. 

1010 It'S. Hams and 
barrels For

MANTE FREESTONE

Monuments. Headstones, Teacher WcLHted, 
Tablets, Itc., Etc.,

F. o. BETTER,SON.^
------ALSO----Ш lands ami prem 

All that lot ol
Bau.il. 
Plate) 'Beef.

:Ready Made Clothing, Overalls, Hate, Shirts 
Collars, Ties, Rubber Coats,Rubber Boots,under 
ware, Boots & Shoes in Men’s, Women’s Misses 
A Children’s sizes.

dee3 Choir . 20 dozen Brt'oms 
•20 " Buckets.

E irthenware in dinner and { Tea*'eets, 
Crocks, Chambei Sets. &c. ‘

10l0 rolls Room Paper-
.X.1 o

I Cla=8’ ma,r'
I DENNIS SULLIVAN,

Sec’y to Trustees,

Dress Goods. Corsets, Hose, Frlllings, Gloves 
Ladies’ Collars, Ginghams & fancy small war 
Grey Cottons, from 3$cts., White Cottons from 
cts., and Fancy Prints, from Sets., per yd at

. ' CUT STONE of_all d sci p ions’ fun. shedJio

ROGER FLANAGAN. hit U m June 30th, 1857.F. W. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE, Blauk Brook CHATHAM, N. B.Chatham N. B,Cl» atham N, В
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